
YOUTHFUL AIRMAN
BRINGS DOWN HIS
FIFTH ADVERSARY

Patrols the Air in a Hugo.
Ninety-Mile-An-Hour

Biplane

SPEC TACII LA R DUELS

Has Had Many Narrow Es-
capes in "The Old Charles,"

as He Calls Machine

tty Associated Press
"Paris, Keb. S.?Sergeant Pilot Guy-

nemer, 21 years old, of the French
Ivinß corps, has just brought down
his fifth German adversary and lias
been mentioned for his exploit in an
official communication. Previously he
had been decorated with the cross of
the Ivegion of Honor, the war cross
and the military medal.

M. Guynemer was a lad in college
when the war iiegan and enlisted atonce. He had never been in an aero-Diane, but at'ier beven days' training
made his trial tliuht for a pilot's
license. Six weeks' training usually isrequired.

His work at tlie front began lastApril. It was not until December 5hat he began to make his record bynunting Herman aeroplanes. At thatlime he brought, down, single handed,a large (jcrman biplane.
Guynemer flies alone, as did Garrosand Pegroud, but instead of a mono-plane he uses a. great biplane whichmakes ninety miles an hour. He ac-

('iavs tetl ft>l" f0U1" machinos nine

i. 'I 5? t en^ ber he f ought a spectacular

vtifh ui
6Ctly above Hie French lines,

with his comrades-in-arms cheering
fnthusiastically below. He was en-gaged with one of the famous Fokker.leroplanes. and though there were two

Fokker, he maneu-\ered skilfully until he brought hissun in range. At. a distance of fifteenh® delivered a mortal blow.I he Old Charles" is the name given
i

11 ,s amied with a
i wl?ich . il Is not permitted todescribe He handles it with remark-able facility and deadly precision, at

wi?hT4ai. maneuverlntf his biplanc

Between the times of his fourth andfifth successful duels Guynemer had anarrow escape in a fight with a Fokker.
]) u?? 001 *1 ? ,««?»«»? at a distance!LHllrtJ >'a:rds - llis sun became un-
usable. the lubricating oil having
frozen, rie attempted a quick turn,
stiHfi-

a th' e
r-

° n by the n,on >entum,Ntiuck the German machine with his
"LP,fr.,

plan « and hpsan to descend.(bruptly. After falling for 500 yards'he biplane rich Ted itself. Guynemer
! 1

®1 "r ,ned to th ® headquarters'of his
U< V. id lnissed his fifth ma-nine, which he accounted for only a

earth
anta «Ol>Uit went toearth in flames after a short combat.Guynemer is of Scotch extraction.

Girls in Bathing Suits
Play Medicine Ball Game

in Snow on the Island
V\ith the temparature 18 decree

inches of snow on the ground'and the wind blowing- 25 miles an
? ur ' a same of medicine ball wasPlayed yesterday at Island Park play-grounds. The players wore one-piecelathing suits, and were in their bare-
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n
Wer ® fivft Birls ,rom "Ko-

fompa 'iy Playing at the Majes-

?\u25a0ir]H arl er
V
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tWO loc<U TheMrta are. Eva Laßue, Ruth Mitchell
rnni.v, rin -ri! i' ilae Mah °n antl Baby

r« J Harrisburg Hthletes wereCy La Tour and Richard Coover.
IKAGri; WULI; MEET
Special to tl,c Telegraph

Shiiemanstown, Pa., KeJj 8

?he r sT tie league ofrne st. John s Lutheran church will

F"
iee

«
of Mr- and Mrs. w.

foni? Main street. Thetopic for discussion is "The Christianh-"d °rsarten. ' The leader will beMiss Daysie J. Russell.

IRVING COLLEGE SOLDSpecial to the Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, P a ., Feb. 8 it isthat , Pr ' Jl «thew R. ReasJrformerly president of Wilson College

Chambersburg, has purchased IrvineCollege and win operate it in connectuon with his Beechwood School forGirls near Philadelphia.

LOCAL OPTION~ BILL PASSES
NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE

Special to the Telegraph
Trenton. N. J., Feb. B.?Senator

baunts local option bill passed the"senate last night after a two-hour de-bate by a vote of 11 to 9. Last vear
Went lhrou<fh by a vote of 11

STRICKEN WITHPARALYSIS
Special to the Telegraph

J-ykens, pa ., Feb. B.?Clarence Fearwho has been suffering for some timewith grip, lost the use of his wholeright side when he was afflicted witha paralytic stroke.

NEIDTG-WOLFE WEDDING
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury Pa Feb. B.~Enoch Nei-dig, Jr., and Miss Carrie Wolfe, both of
?, U"bu/£ were married at the FirstUnited Evangelical Church here by the
Rev. H. D. Kreidler.

PILES CURED IX B TO 14 D VYSDruggists refund money if ' pay.n
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching BlindBleeding or Protruding Piles. Firstapplication gives relief. 50c.? Adver-tisement.*

DENOUNCING MEDICINES
Wholesale denunciation of proprie-

lary medicines is no more justifiable
than wholesale denunciation of the
medical profession. It is no more
true that there are reputable physi-
cians who unselfishly devote their lives
to an unending struggle with diseaseihan that there are standard remedies
which do as good a work; often where
the work of the good physician cannotreach. A good example is Lydia E
Pinkliams Vegetable Compound!
which has for forty years been alle-viating the sufferings of women andcuring the ills peculiar to their sex.
Advertisement.

Dr. H. Hershey Farnsler

has removed his office from
1463 Market street to

1438 MARKET STREET

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 8, 1916.

New Lots of Cohen Stock Go on Sale || TR ! Ffejfj Jfc ij it"?® H A Big Rummage Sale To-morrow in the
To-morrow, Wednesday J ! ) pO pI J' i

Women's Ready=to=Wear Section

Another Extraordinary Big Clothing Sale jj | jj| f'll ' 10 To-morrow Another Big Bargain Sale
For Men To-morrow, Wednesday loli'litMill, ISllflmm in the Bargain Basement

NEW LOTS OF H. COHEN'S STOCK GO E3
K&wwis ON SALE TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY ?i??

Wm good assortment to select from and all duroy?lined with heavy drill liuing?-

<
«-»«*"»---\u25a0 wrAt Far Less Than Half Price-w » -

IWTTaV THIb"BIG SPECIAL ON SALE
__ IWSHT THIS BIG SPEOIAL ON SAliE^

WW TOMORROW?Second Floor rL t>: . A 11|1 V TO-MORROW?First Floor

""$5.00 Cohen s Stock of Hair Goods fn the cuy
or men

s*?
" 0

99c
BP Made of all wool poplin?this season's On Sale at a Fraction of Its Real Value Made of worsted and cassimere?p ain I

WW stvles?navv blue only?only four Suits ~ , TT \u25a0 w ,
_ . \u25a0 .\u25a0 blue and mixtures?sizes 32 to 42.

to sell. Sizes 35, 49, 51, 53. CollCll S IOC 8..3.CK Hilll PT NcltUFcll Hclir Switches Only 50 pairs in this lot.
' Bangs. Sale Price, cohen-s prices jn.OO to *4.50 *

11ns 810 SPECIAL ON INatural Hair Switcnes All the wanted shades and very oni;. IEfll ..
_BIIW TO-MORROW Second Floor JglJv ln Wg variety of ghades UIUT TOMORROW-J st Floor Rear

WW Women's . Oordnroy rt» rVt Cohen's Prices SI.OO and $1.50 JNduurai Xiair oWltCiieS MjMidair Boys' Norfolk Suits, 4 A

IBiv Suits, worth to sl*_'.so.2S I .Hi) TCfliifmati'«i Salp Prirp Cohen's Prices $5.50 to $«.BO \u25a0llw values to $4. 00.9jW sale Price V'\ Kaufman's Sale Price, W sale Price

Good quality corduroy satin lined iSSfc; Natural Hair Switches Pull, rich switches, in all shades and good Made of handsomn mixed cheviot and
fSir Coats ?lavender color (only)?two Suits r,

, a... nf> .. «.>-,»
length. cassimere, the newest model Bulgarian

to sell?size 36. &vAi|
v « oo ooben 's Flnest to $I0.0» W Norfolk.?sizes Bto 17 years.

' HUfll Kaufman's Sale Pnce, 89c Natural Hair Swit.nh fis
v '

/ 1 ifmiiiuf st> to 32 inches long; all the wanted v T1..: c»o *

THIS BIG SPECIAL ON SALE shades. JVaUIITian S bale ITICe, HBMVTHIS BIG SPECIAL ON SALE
Kat 9 S K&P TO MORROW?Second Floor jR wS . All shades and very desirable lengths. \u25a0mfl W r..n- n. a ?, Tr

. __

) iiJ'tiiVj* .UkVy*i i it c°* * i v TO-MORROW?First Floor
Women's and Misseß PNJitlirfti
OoatSjValues to $6.50. Cohen's Prices $3.00 to $3.80 Natural hair in Black and Brown. \u25a0( W Men '-S *,(H) Dress Shirts - fTQ

Sffy Made of good ciuality materials?black
WW W Kaufman's Sale Price, $1.49 Cohen's Price $2.00 Sale Price DVt I

luata lamb and all wool zibeline in grey Good lengths, in all desirable shades. IvaUimail S Sale Price, . . .49it WtW ? I
litJ brown ?excellent % length Winter J 1 Fascinating new patterns, coat style; \u25a0

~

Coats?all sizes in the lot ?only to sell. ft . , _ ... , .

"

all sizes; laundered and soft cuffs.

Cohen's Stock of Corsets Co
1

h
l

e,, * E,,,r, s,,ek ,f :
mmm?im -I'HIS BIG SPECIAL ON SALE

... UadflrWftir last Than 1/ Prilto THIS BIG SPECIAL ON SALE i
TO-MORROW?First Floor Lsg| THail PHCO. Onl*the Be#t Nlakei ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «?\u25a0«* iimn /2 rriCß laliHr TO-MORROW?Second Floor I

\u25a0f srjsr 1" """" 12'/2c one Lot of coRSETs" 3 Big Special Lots EIF r"T£J 0£ 39c I
BBr sale Price xr

Cohen's Prices SI.OO to $2.00 -| One i.ot of Worn- onr i.oi of one Lot of HHr n ,
. . ,

,ijir Made of fancy mixed union cassimere. Kaufman's Sale Price, lUt '»» ?, « h.irtre?-. Vests and Pants "fi Tfl dozpn t0 se ''- eof I
WW Only two pairs to a customer. Sizes 6 Odd stvles, most short waist, in all sizes. Underwear Underwear W Pre ».V figured flannelette; full length I
Wto ir> year?.

, One Lot of Cohen's 75c CORSETS OAs* (

a
ohr* rrl?- aßc

° °V»"
:1" !Z- ,

, v Kaufman's Sale Price, ae pjp -j Sale
/ \ |

BIG SPECIAL ON SALE I A good assortment of shapes and all sizes. J, Price,. lUt Price,. BB|a'L' JW SPECIAL ON SALE I

laaur | One Lot of Royal Worcester, R. &G? C B yS' IAS
Boys' Polo Overcoats, {ft* AP and Warner CORSETS welgpht*; all sizes. sizes KuV Children's Jersey Leggings,

MR&W values to s;t.so. tDX.t/O Cohen's Prices SI.OO and $1.50 /»A
" worth 50c. Sale Price, IHP

M/ SalePric6M
Kaufman's Sale Price 0»C Twa Bl> Loft Cahfln»« H.tiar. Far

apalr "' |
Made of good strong csstmere-platn

Q f Royal Worcester, R. & G., C B
,T?8 lOTS ÜBI,Bn 1 niS,Br J r#r W -Tuat 15 pair to sell, black only; all Iw mixtures, s.^.to, r, , VParf , and araer CORS ETS Woman and Children si;,ps: gollli q""'" y ' ll:l "k lrrse -? I

/ S Cohen's Prices $2.00 to $2.50 QQ 0,.r i.«t of one i.o# of '
\ E

fflnf11118 Bia special ON &ALE Kaufman's Sale Price, o*/C Lisle Thread and Mer- ivnmM.'«o nH
BIG ON SALE I

3}lW TO-MORROW?First Floor Al, g00(1 mode ls and all si7.es. cerized HOSE MncS 3 tUMw TO MORBOW?: Floor I
WW -J-' aiftuses, ia All of Cohen's Best $3.00 and $3.50 WW f

sSe pJiw «*?
JLc/C CORSETS fl*"| 1Q Sle Pr lo6 ' 12fee IM"r ' Wfflir sale Price I

Wff Kaufman's Sale Price, tp AtoicKs and c^ rs; an
Sale Price > Just a few and worth considerable I |

Made with open cuffs and lhil* col- All the newest models and all sizes. j sizes pair, OC fjpr than ?blue and pink stripes; 'full I B
U lar. Only two to a customer.

'

length; all sizes.
J »\u25a0 I

f I

Hundreds of Women's and Misses Suits and Coats In Another Big Sale in the Bargain Basement
a Big Rummage Sale Wednesday The Biggest Values Ever Offered Anywhere

Women's and Misses' Suits, Women's and Misses' Suits, Women's and Misses' Suits, White Fabrics Splendid Sheet and Pillow White Sale Specials
?

Worth SIB.OO. rn Worth to $25.. dj-j OAA worth to S3O. ATQ 2.4«ro :yds. ot 7c Unbleached c Case Bargains ,oc Dress Ginghams. Extra 0 1
Rummage Price,.. *P«7eovf Rummage Price, Rummage Pnce, vl Fine'quality' 38 inches wide -

,:T^ C Hem ßtitched Pillow Cases, Special, a yard, 9c I
Practically every worth-while style A colossal Ernmage Sale Bar- Less than ha!f aH"the . ?»c Lock Stitch Crepe, 40 inches i?*?:® g°° d Iflr 38 inches wide; new spring pat- | I

and material produced for this sea- gain. Choice of all th® ne^® st Lpg'f materia Is' coiorsTnd' sizes. And wide; used for underwear; needs no im' n' ' ' terns; all fast colors,
son and some new spring' suits are all size.; also some new .prlng

sutts ironing. Special,
' 14c Muslin PlUow Cases. |

« tOc Fast Color Percales. q,<
included; ell sires. suits.

j«jr. >' ar<l *"C f?®34 Extra Special, a yard O'/ZC
3 Powerful Coat Bargains for Women and Misses *<? i2'lzc

Women's and Misses' Warm Women's and Misses' Warm Women's and Misses' Warm Special, yard lZ'/ZC Made^of'extra good' muslin, 46x36 a»c Figured Organdies. | 7
IIT t n na * B

- Wnrtli «a«in Winter Cm.ts worth to Sl2 50 Winter Coats, worth to $15.00. 2oc Plain White Flaxon, 36 inches size. Extra Special, a yard I/C
Winter Coats, Worth $9.50. Winter Coats, wortll to ?>IZ.OU.

Runm e wide; fine sheer linen finish materials 30c Muslin Sheets. Spe- QQ Full 40 inches wide; colors are

Rnmmaee d? A Rummage AA »nM«\JU t°r ,dresses and waists. f«>i/- cial, each, otfc l>lue, rose, maize and lavender.
nr; ce /V' price, ? ?vlvf '

? Thpse
s P e<"ial, yard ltd jZC Bi^90

.' °t ffo<Kl muslin. 13}£c Figured Crepes. Extra r"

All are stylishly new and deslra- if you want an extraordinarily big were °ouV r^Tlar °»^? y TURKISH TOWELS rial"ea.'h" 3 Sheetß ' S S9c SpCCla1 ' a yald

MsTndth
c

e
o

9
i
e
ors A,^uTs^ ISso ma- new and correct ,n every

Turklsh Towetef hemmed Seamless and made of-good'nniflin; rose b «d and other small pat-

The Best Plush Coat Bargains Ever Offered 69c
~

T
°'^ SV." >c 6>l*c

Newest Salt's Ptash Coate; Women's md Misses' Newest Women's and Misses' Newest » M

Worth $18.50, (T»rv rrrr Salt's Plush Coats, p* Salt's Plush Coats, O c,a
? 'J. ? .. \u25a0.... 1L /*C *

Extra Special, a yard lifC
for ...... <bi/e I O worth $30.00, for jPlt) worth to $24.75, for.. *l*Turktah sath Two Big Specials 76 inches wide; extra heavy qual- I I

n?t 30 -to at 'thU eveTy' styles; -nany chin Gorgeous rich Salt's plush in the
s - !»»|e; s.zo 2 °x4° jr BED BLANKETS itv'

;£: »?" ?" iSVrt'K-J " 1 IS"Xra """' ""S *=..->0 Woolnap «*«_*-?. QllZcslzee - .. _. J -
, White Turkish Towels -

«rav
- whltc and tan; also plaids; Extra Special, a yard V ,ZC

3 Big Special Items in Girls' Winter Coats 5^, ..... 19c g Bood . qual
; $1.69

m*. a , j* r\ r*\ ii x n u iAa Cfl 11 vi tfO o*Aif« («r GA Cn TCotvi eav ?" ®now White K2.75 Plaid Woolnap Blankets, in Special, a yard, U C
Up to $4.50 Coats tor $2.50. Up to $6 Coats tof $3,50. Up to $8 Goals tor .M.50. borders . sPedaTTS 0 25c IpelL8 !8 anil de "

$1.97 q^a
0

ll
It}wl 1t}wl^1 brown ii,,d

Men's and Young Men's $8.75 io All Men's and Young Men's Fine $13.50 HfZ
$12.00 Suits and Overcoatsswr Suits and Overcoats ww ? i D

~ That means any of our up to sl3 rift Suit. i **

No Winter Suit or Overcoat Offer Ever Made in liar- £ »" of t hili wason's latest models, colors and materials Uyours Wf ~

risbunr to equal the values in this sale. Every garment it'e! rf v m ion't ne.. .W
hy hr i,ate? 'Twill l'"y .von «o b?v MS MB

absolutely new, stylist, and perfect in ©^ery detail of A Ww2C S US,t « \u25a0 \u25a0
fit. fabric and finish. You, Mr. Man. will never spe,,. H V o«,d Sjtti »?,! W M
a live-spot more wisely when you spend it lor oue of JBf next season, lake advantage 0f your chance now tu bnv
these extraordinary clothing bargains. All sizes. and save money. All gi ,es.

° W buy

committee not to conform to these I
jrates.

The committee, consisting of J. L. |
Strickler, George Karmany and J. M. 5Rrightbill, was appointed to aid the i
committee already at work to find
means to fight the rates and a commit-
tee was also appointed to raise funds
to finance the cause.

A meeting will be held on Monday,
February 21, to hear reports of these
committees ancl to outline a campaign.

P. O. S. OF A. BANQUET
Special to the Telegraph

Hume nisi town, Feb. S. Members
of the local P. O. S. of A. camp will

hold their annual banquet in the lodge
hall on Friday evening. On next Sun-
day evening they will meet at the hall
and proceed from there to the Metho-
dist Church where a special sermon
will be preached to them by the Rev.

1Percy Bought*.

| llarrisburg during- the last two years, j
| L,eo McDonald, director of the frolics, j
will have charge of the present show
which will be presented during the

I latter days of this month.

Hummelstown People
Will Fight Against

Water Rate Increase
j Hurnnielstown. Pa., Feb. B.?At the
' citizens' meeting held in the Star The-

ater last evening 1o remonstrate
against the raise in water rates Attor-
ney F. J. Schaffner presided. A com-
mittee, composed of Samuel Zerfaus,
David Rhodes and Joseph Burkliolder.

i reported on the rates filed by the water
1 company before the Stale commission.
A resolution was parsed asking the

Prof. Martin Will t)irect

Production of 'The Crusader'
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. B.?A contract
has been closed to have the Philadel-!
phia orchestra accompany the Carlisle j
Oratorio Society when the organiza-

tion celebrates its tenth anniversary
at the annual Spring- Musical festival
late in March. This year the society
will render under the direction of
Frederic C. Martin, of Harrisburg, j
"The Crusader," by (Jade and also a |
mass arrangement by Mr. Martin.

SADLER'S FIRST COURT
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. B.?The first ses-1

sion of the Cumberland county court
of quarter sessions at which Judge 8.1
I!. Sadler presided, opened yesterday.

' Last evening the session adjourned af-
ter disposition had been made of seven j

I cases listed for trial. This was also |
I the first criminal court in which
I George E. Lloyd, Meehanicsburg, the |
new district attorney, took part.

Carlisle Elks' Frolic to
Have New Form This Year

Special'to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. B.?lnstead of j
their annual frolic which has become 1

; noted as one of the leading events in
amateur theatricals in the valley, the

\ Carlisle Lodge of Elks will this year

j back a new sort of amateur perform-
: ance. The new play is to have a mixed
'oast, real girls to take the place of!
the ones who appeared here and in 1

, PLANNING POULTRY EX 111HIT
Lewistown, Pa., Feb. 8.?The Mifflin

I County Poultry Association will be re-
| organized and will make immediate
i preparations lor a poultry exhibit.
Mifflin county raises some of the llnest
chickens in the State.

COLLIERY RESUMES WORK
Lykens, Pa.. Feb. 8. Unexpected

arrival of a trip of cars last evening
enabled the Short Mountain colliery,
which was compelled to discontinue
work on account of the shortage of
cars, to resume work this morning.

MRS. MARY UHLER DIES
Elizabethville, Pu? Feb. 8.

Mrs. Mary Ushler, aged 78, died at
the home of Mrs. Mary Raker, in
Broad street on Sunday night of an
epileptic stroke of short duration.

SUNSHINE FOOD SALE
Tower City, Pa., Feb. B.?On Friday

\u25a0evening the Sunshine class of th«united Evangelical Church will hokl
' food sale in the old band room.

RRANDRETH
IJ loo o\r PILLS

An Effective Laxative k|
Purely Vegetable N

! Constipation, fJ Indigestion, Biliousness, «? B
I QOR QQ.t Night I
I until relieved S
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